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DYSPEPSIA
Horsford's Acid, Phosphate
reaches varions forins of

flyspepsia that no other
medicine seems to touch.
It assists the eknd
stomach, and makes the
process of digestion natural
an. easy. Pleasant to take.

For Sale by ail Druggists.
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Bristol's
SIRSIPARILLA

PROMPT
RELIABLE

AND NEVER FAILS.

Ask panr Drggst or Deaer for 11,

eRISTOLIS SARSAFARIL.
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THE Y.M.O.A. AND THE ARMY.
The very best thing about aur sol-

diers in the rccent war has been the
fact that they have shown the plucky,
high spiritcd, independent qualities
that characterize aur yaung American
mnanhood. Now that it is certain that
we must maintiain a largcr army ihan
'deore the war, it ought ti be resolvî-d
by the people of trie United Stattes
that arrny service shall be rendered as
free as possible from demoraliting
tendeucies, White our enlistcd yaung
nien gain the discipline af the trained
saldier they ought t> Jase none af the
high sentiments an4 ideaiL that thcy
brought with themn flomn their homes.
Our regulars who fotiRht sai well for us
at Santiago have desérved betier af the
cauntry in the past' than they have
reccivcd. They have, in tact, been a
gaod deal neglected.' Hencefarth the
gaod p.-ople af the country shauld se

tht he ops whet.er rigu!ar or val-
unteers,'ite well suplied with reading
rnatter and arc encôuiraged i cirerY
way passible ta milintain their selt-
respect. The soldiers; will value them-
selves mare highly and canduct
themselves with mare self-restraint
when they understand that the people
af the country value' them, are praud
af them, and are disCfased ta treat themn
with due considerti2n.

The war af i898 «as not been one
of great bloodshed, but it leaves us
under the necessity af regularly main-
tainiug a relatively large fighting farce.
In this period af pracc we should be
readily able tai dispense with the
services eut the Red Cross Society,
relief associatians. and various agen
cies for the tileviatian ai physical
suffering. Blut we shall need mare
than cver ta maintain the army and
navy work af the Yaung Men's Chris-
tian Association for the sake af its
moral, social, and educational influence
in... te army, and alsa as the most
effective sort af a valunteer agency
which shauld keep the churches andi
the cammunity in cdoser tauch with
the army. It is certainly de.sirable
that large badies ai soldiers sent tai the
remote camps should be attcnded by
at least ane agency ar arganization that
is voluntary in ils nature and represents
civil lite, inrarder that the lit e and ways
af the army, may flot became ta.>
remote [ram those af the people at
homne, and also that the common
soldier, who wauld atherwise be abso-
lutelyý at the mercy af bis cammissioned
super are, shoiild have au outside and
disint..rcsted witncss rcady at baud, as
to bis treatmenu and general candition
The presence ai such an arganiratiou
as the Yaung Mcen's Christian Asso-
ciatian docs not subvert rnilitay dis-
cipline, and it must ccrtainly tend Ia
diminish at ail points the abuses and
thte evils af armny lif.-FramI "The
AMmy and Navy 'Y. 11. C. A."' by
Albert Shaw in the Amecricat ioiatthly
Rcview of Reviews for November.

The rare and uDpublished sktetches
antd paintings rcpraditced in> the Ruskin
article, in the December Scio5ner's,
were secured through ?Jr. H. M Speil-
maon's long personal friendsbtp with
Ruskin, and fram, the confidence af
Ruskin admirera who awned pidtures,
in bis ability tai adequately represent
the artistic side af the g=et c1t N
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